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THE GIT ANA
Eoew.nw ter me P'~ AÂoRM frm u Ar>«M A WZaim da XNot.i«u

XXXIL-Gb»mm*%L
Morals drew back from the letter bie sigter

held ont to, hlma as thenugh il had béen a ratte.
snake ou the point of springing at hlm.

i 11"I ho repeated three times lu three diffe.
rent tones. "lI Indeed 1 Do, no, ne!" I

"lDo yen refuse to, do me this service?"l
aaked Carmen.

IdSuch a service as tbat!1 Yes, decidedly I
refuse 1t"

"Wby goe?"
Wby 1 By St. James of Compoatella, that ls

a queer question!1 Because I have no wlsh to
become yonr accomplîce and te belp iu cempro-
Miaiug yen ln a manuer that muet inevitably
lead te, our ruini1

"o 80you prefer that
I sbouid employ one of-
the servants Who wll
betray me, as you were
sayîug Just uow. Do
YOU think that MY for. ~
tune, and consequeutiy
Your own, wiil be more
llrmalY assured by my
Placing myseif at the
Mercy of a gScundrol

iaeckey Who wili oeil my
secret to, Oliver for a

Horalés scratch"d bis
beadrneditatively.

quis de Grancey think,"
ho zaurmured, "iat
seeiug a noble Spanlsh
gentleman, snob as D)on
Guzaman Moralès y Tuli-
Pano, Oliver Le Vail-
laut'. guest and conli.
dential, frlend, forget
him self sofar as to con-
Stitute himseif the go.
between from. Oliver's
Wifde to, hlm ? It would
be an unworthy and an
Ignoble part to play 1t"

"dDo you censider the
part you are playing
bere, ln plnnde ri ng
your bonefacter, leus
Ignoble or les unwor-
tby."

"HRushi iy dear-
sister. Iu the name of
Our Lady of Atocha, and
of ail the saints lu Pa.
»Adise, speak lowér.
What the douce! I am
SteWard-I do my Work
conscientionsîy."1

"And I lot yen do as
70e, please, therefore
]FeU mhould be grateful_____
'"nough te help me_____
When I need yeun"

"9Yen certalnly ap.
pem Muet SUoemsfnily
te MY feelings, and b..
fore very long I &hall b.

itnable te refuse you 'trythIng. But firet of ail1 muet try once more b ope eréyst
danger yen are about t10e lueur Mye por uh-
happy Carmen, have on eyr. rMY éctd n-

disagtoug reI b o h hethilarinslanedpassion

t- "Weli, there la timme y"t' Stop before it in
t e 1e Be prudent!1 Donogieouhs.

baudthérlgt t Iniaton a separation
Séparation wonld be fatal te, yen."e on for a

" On the contrary,"l broke In CarmenI 4 .it*enld be the savîng Of me !"O
di4 oraîès 1Btared lu astenlshmnent.,"6Yesa, luslsteti bis sister, Ilthe savlng of me." sparution moans bappineas for me-happi.DeSs and WeaUth1 P
"Wealth 1" $yXorlè rê-echooeL

a$s Wéaatb. Rave you forgotten MYdZwry of twO Millions, eof Which It will be irn.Possible te deprve me'?"
t. Hlave you fOrgotten the Other twelve maillions

itesaain wl'th Yeur bnsband ? Two millions l
96 bv Qe»ggary Wh.9n for the liking one

IlMY busband's fbrtnne will nover be mine.
Ho is Young and streng,"

IlWhat does that prove ? Youth and strength
are no preservatives against accident. Oliver la
a thorougb horseman, a good swimmer and ex.
trémely fond of hunting-three sources ef danger
already. Ho may be thrown frem bis horse, ho
MaY be drowned, or killed wbile huntiug. And I
]eave eut the chance of bis be!ng killed lu a
duel. Fer augbt you know bis days may be ai-
ready numbered."1

Carmon's eyes glistened. "lYen are right,
Moralas," shé said after a pause; Iltwelve mil-
lions are wertb some trouble. Fear nothlug, I
will take care of myself."1

"D5 QaNCEY DROPPE» 1115 SWOiD, EAVE A.

t'And yon will havé nothlng te say te thé
Marquis ?"I

IlI do net promise that; but I wiUl také al
précautions possible, and as thé secret la knewn
only te us tbree, we may be sure that it wlll be
wéll képt."1

Il F0 yen Insist," askéd Moralès wltb a sigb,
"on my undertaklng yeur commission? "ciI do, lu our commen Interest. Our future

success rendors lt necessary, and yen know it
as well as I."

Thé Gitane, eeuviucéd, but dissatlfied, sbrugged
bis shoulders and took thé loUter.

"Hl ]ave yen any furtber commando fer me?"
héaskéd.

()né Oly. Go te thé Marquis after night-
fa". 0f course yen will take care te gîvé thébiter ie bis own bands. I bave teld hlm
whut thé relations b.tween us are."

"lYen den't râean te say that yen teld hlm
that I arn your brother ?"y

IlI teld hlm that yen are an eid friand oif myfathér, that yen bave knewu me from rny cblld-
hood ; that yeu are absolutely dévotéd to me
aud that I have thé mooet Perfect 9enfidéeé elu

1 vdn Un - --- U- -- 1 -- -. - - -~yuu. M ou nMAY é perbéOUY aatlsfed. Ton Ion thé wbarf wbée éthé veasollay ln wblob h.wlll wIn thé Marquis's estem, and wW pro. j ntended te mail.bably returu with nmre mere soUid marks of hie On thé meruing cf thé third day ho prosent-faver." éed hlmsolf ln bis wité' apartmeuta, mnch teciWeil, your word le enougb, little sister," her surprise.
re turned Moralès, rubblng bis banda expectant- ciMy dear A.nnuuzlata," hbé gan, cicould yenly. "iYen may ceunt on my bringiug back lu spare me a few moments ? I want te bave aperson the Marquis's réply."1 brief but serions conversation with yeu."1

Carmen was net a little dlsturbed at her bu%-XL. band's words, but she was tee good an actresa te
- allew ber countenance to betray the trouble abeIN WHICH CARMEN, AND OLIVER YALL OUT, féit, and witb a smlllng countenance, she gaveBUT MORALES ANiD CARKEN ARE OF her Rassent.

ONE XINu. i"Forgivo me," continned Oliver, "oIf my
werds reopen an eld wouud. I would wiab te11A rnntb had pased mince Moralês bad un. spare yen ail painful émotion, but unfertnnately

that la Impossible. I
want te speak te yen~ ~ about your father."1

Carmen trernbled.
* "I kuew hew yen

leved that geed man."
hé proceeded; ilI knew
hew bitterly yen regret

\~ ~ hini. I tee regret hlm
blttorly. tIen JeS6 and
rny father w er e asa
brethers te eue another.

\ - Woep wlthout c on-
straînt before me, An-nunziata, fer 1I0eau
mingle rny tears with

Carmenbout ber
-~ head, net te, bide ber

S meeting ber husbaud's
p eing gazé. A new

sdvague terrer soiaed
upen ber. Her bus.
baud wenteon:

sMy father owed
everything te your
fathér. BO aise yeur

- -~- tther owod everything
4"eo my father. On neltb-

o r of the twe did the
debt of gratitude weigb
heavy. Yen are as Wei
aequalnted as I am witb

__ my fatberm lest and
Stwo feld promise te Don

-'~José Rovero. Thé tirst~ p art of this promise
____________ ted te yen only,

A - nnnziata, thé last
part ceucerued y ounr

S father's fortuné, wbioh
had been shattered by
a succession of mlsor.

_______ * tunes. Thé lirstpartof
thé promise bas béen
kept ; yen are rich and
bear an bouored name.
Thé Urne basuow corne
for thé acquittai of thé
second part Of thé pro-

DEE 51H A» FLL EA»ON ES ARPT,"mise. Ihiik, aud I»EEpSIG AN FEL DR&D N rK CA PIC."'belleve that yen will
thlnk with me, that Idertaken thé errand te thé Marquis de Gran. eaunet botter prove my love and vénération

cey. for thé memory of your father than by dévot.
One day Oliver, instead of sta.ylng at home as Ing rnyself body and mmnd to setting bis affaire

had been bis custom for soe time past, beook rigbt. Instead, thérefore, of sendiug au agent
himself te bis ceunting-heuse, lu wbicbhé had to Havana, I lnténd golng mysei.
hardly set foot mince bis father's death. Hère ho "lWhat 1 " cried Carmen, bardly able te cou-
spent thé day lu examlniug thé booksanad lu ceai ber Joy. "lYen are gelng, Oliver ?"I
drawlng np a statemeut ef thé condition ef bis ciWhon Lsay' I arn going,' I méan ef course
business. Hé aIse provided bimself with ciron- 'we are golng,'"l retnrned Oliver wltb a amile.
lar notes on thé principal bouses lu Europe and "lW. t"I exeisimed Carmen lu consternaton,
Amerlos, issned powers ef attorney te snoe of ilDo yen iutend taking me, then?"1
bis neareat frienda wbo where te sot for hlm ilu i"Certainiy I do. I have ne Intention Of lcav.bis absence, aud, in short, made ail thé noeés. lng yen bebind."sary préparations for a long and extendéd idBut it eau net hé j" cried Carmen wIldly.
voyage. siWhy net, pray ?"I beIu thé ovéning ho returned te Ingouville. "iThé Idea of sncb a long voyagé 19ubén
Carmen, wbose gullty conscienlce bad tormeuted able. Thé mère Mlht of a ibIP is eneugh te
ber ail day, was unable t o rnmark auy changé Técall to my mnd a&R thé horrors Of my lust
lu ber husband's manner tewards ber, with thé voyage."ilts uhro.single exception of bis eunteutiug bimmeif wlth diI osm perféctly undentau ht nbree.
taklug ber baud, luatead of kisng 11, as was bélctleus are pailiful, yet It seemns te me that

usua cusom.they sbenld givé ?en confidence %Ince théusual ustem.divine protection wa se marvélleusly exténded
Two days passéd withont an Incident wémthy te yen that yen BlOee snrvived thé shipwreek,"l

«<uotlée. Oliver passed the whole of the tme "Perhaps yeu are rlgbt, 1Olrf But IaîJ9


